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iitmieoNoonans, and the homely counsel of.their
mrother, that Ellen did grow up a nie, irehi-prin-
cipled girl.

It would be tedious, thoughr nodoubt insrue-
e to folloir the every-.day life of Mrs. Noon-

an's family till hrion grew to manhood-ber
daghters to early iwomoanoboa. William hrat
been apprenticed, by lits own choace, to a first-
rate gardener m the.aeighborhood, and havirmg
served the usual-trine, was>uow. working for him-
seif, od was abe to.ve is.mothergodpecu-
niary assistance, andhadcheégatification cf see-
ing her able toehate Lhpenecessanies, and, it
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Eu' di- i-sie .was bid, and then Hansi

washedber fceeind smoothed. ber hair, aeshe
didr amos fehober, andsbortly.after.tby
both set off ttthe convent school togeiher.

Mrs. Noopan allowed ber girls to go to
school alternat. weeks. Sheoalways kep.one
ut home toielp lier, and o learne liousehdld
vork;.as weIsil the oeupàtion by which she
supported ihn She ws quite satisfied to have
tite. know rearig anid writng, bthei. prayr
and 'catechisrnwell,. and plain work, but sh
prudently discountenanced tirir leariing ughI

c!ich mightt render thiem uosuited.o the¶r osi-
Uion, or itglecifui of rts requireniénts.

"IWhat makes you so late to-day with the
mrilk?' said Mrs. Noonan, to the slatternly-
lookrg Nany, vhéen she appeared.

"Tis not m>'fault, ma'am ; I bat! the cowm
down before six ; but sire wouldn't trust ene t
milk thesr, to be-sure, 'til she iwâs te tiré fort
herself; but she was obliged to do rin the end.
She's sick this norning,' satid the girl in a sneer-
ing manner, wbich im lied the cause, and only
awvaiting the- slightest encouragement to have si
deâlt forti.

"No 'ionder sire should suspect you, girl,
said Mrs. Noonan, producing the stigarstick
inot o>nly did you steél froin-your mistress your-
self, but you corrupt her, poor chid.'

Nany turned pale. "She sesworse doing
after hier owni otrher,' said she ; ".'tiras only a
drop ofnirit1Igave to a poor creature.'

"That doesn't .naketyour sm less, girl. You
were a thief; you broke the seventh command-
ment by giving what did not beloinrg tQ you with-
ou leave. I must send your mistress word o
i, if you don't tell ber.'

Nancy cred and intreated. lier character
was gone: Mrs. Mannix was such a voman, she
would expose lier everywhere. But Mrs. Noc-
nan could not consent, and aitlast Nancy pro-
duced rite money she bad got for the muk froan
brer pocket, and proniied faithfully she wmould re-
turn it wvith ime rest of the proceeds of the can
of milk. Seeing distrust in Mrs. Noonan's
flace-for, of enurse, she could not trust ber-
she lefit tie money with Mrs. Noonan. Now
Mrs. Noonan was afraid to send i t to Mrs. Msau-
nix, fearing the use which might be made of it
and all sie had to do was Io send it by Norry
Cahit to Richard Nanarx, and to say it wmas leit
by sone girl as restitution, without tèlling ber
nanme. Alas! the train of sins asat Mrs. Man-
nix was ru.p.osibhe for by induling this terrible
race. Soune 'ayS biter the feregoimg incidents

Elly %vn>siiting on a stool by Mrs. Noonan, as
The trer clear ,tarchied-"l What is thee matter,
El'y ? yo e look out of humour,' said Mrs. Noo-
nan.

un jt thinkinrg, NIrs. Nouan, thaitmy
mair.rma wVil go o hell,' sut ily.

On i Elly, don't say that : it's very wrong
o a th>miat of your mother.

" Sure, Oi rs. Noonana, you told me t tat any
one irai. woutld cuse and swear would go to
md, and iovihereelse,'said Elly ; - idn'0 you,

imm'înnm ?' -atid sie, as Mrs. Noonan mid not

l is oen i esrm a tonswer a philosopher tlian
a ciîlti. Mrs. Noonan was in a dilemma ; she
couldti ot leuiten Elly's sense of the punishmnent
awaitig ie violator of rthe second command-

ntri ; thue couldt not mane Mrs. Mannix atm ex-
ceploin tire pounishment, and yet iL was dread-
fulo tell th e chiluidt ri monather must go
ihere.

CHAPTE- XI.

- Eden, mr l d,' said Mrs. Noonan, iyou
kow tbe 'inurth conmandment of God says,
& Honor tihy father und mother ;' He dots not

say,' if thy lather and muther are good ;' so le
ineans ta have us honor ther, whatever kind
tire' ·are-not (ai lie means to have us do
wrong if they do it, or do anythiing wrong to

plooce theis ; but He does not cish us to judge
our parents. Ir tshey are bat! -le mai1 punhe
theu Hiiself. So never talk of your mother,
only pray to Gad to make ber good if she does
%t ii n mrong.'

ihappeed a few nigits after this conversa-
tion tirat Eliea ias sayag Uer prayers, as sie
sometines did, to her father. She iad been
taughit atithe convent school, and by Ars.Ncon-
an, never to go to bed without saying er pray-
ers, and frequentl ysie mgit be seen nuniug
fron one parent to another, interrpting them m
the mindst of a squabble, exclaiming " Who'll

rm praers ot let me go Lo bed? ant
nheaei pyftsai a taoeto . listen ta or
direct; thue innocent prayers aof thir ponr child.
WT¶as iwe sait!, sire vas repeating ber. prayer
te ber fathrer, lion mother's cures rnging in hris

ar.It wras no wonder sire throught of Airs.
Noonan's inmeation Le pro>' fo ber meuirer, tira
chie meight be incie good!.

" Listen ta tiras,' suaiti lier iher, ' hewur n
aora chut! is se-nsibte cf viraL you are.'

"Sire nover would se>' it if soanoeody tidi nots
tell ber,' sait rsc. Maex; ye!Mt It'nt

roms ber knees ber mather shaook hon and asketd!
lier iras it Mrs. Noonan told hon ta se>' tiret ?-
anti hon fatheor totld El>y not to toit mira desrred!
lin ont El>' woeuld net,.and ber i'nothrer beatu
ber, and Mr. Menni irot bis mit Lern, nt!
Mrs. Manntx said Mrc. Neonasn should! not dore
meetde with bon, ont! that Nana>' toldi ber how n
hieie inteètering about lien cowrs and :îrik,

ont! thîen naere wrac uproar n ire lieuse, ant seu
were rire homo teacings of poor Ellen»; and! at ns
only' curprising, notwitiistaninig tire neligious le-
tnructmins ar. schooel, anti tire examiple ofttre

a shirt, and darn stVcknrzsas well as any gil,j te Russian Legislature, while.Gallicia shares the' contryt ,When will we become tolerant ofeeach
antd botter thia»'nost; and sihe hàd so nuch or- sufferings,ihe agitations and the hopes Of the AUS- other's opinions? When will we learn t see goôd.
-der and vysten in every thing she did, and vithaol trian provinces.Whau if il ehediprove that Alex- rathér than bad motives e eachr other's conduct?t

- . ander in making himself he Censtitutional King of Whn will we commence to entitle ourselves to thatshë hnad:otIasbold, onfipet anner, ichiser Polandha not forgotten the wil iof Peter th flne of freedom for wich we occasionally strive ? r
oten anupeasantacct to clever- Greàt ? Whyshùdbe not conquer by, the Cham- As yet, we cannot boast that-we are entitled to it ;

nes-m eed, thereare come who think a quiet, pionship'of liberty-as well as In tir name ofpater- for were we seo to bast si ansemight Ut read
unaeuwingdemneanor qute"incimpatibie mithit. 1nal-government or Christiannurthodoxy>?; Tunitie. l.the ords cf William Sniith C'Brien, the convict-s

i-ttesevered prences ta rhe nreto tht country eti prisoner of Clonmel, the ille of Van Didman'st
olidacquiremnts, andable10 would be tint st•ke e poile: >f Po. n .nd 0Lind-' Iam myself at present one. of the most un- 

read distinctly and write a good round and, -dallicia are roused by the spectacle of a constitu- popularpoliticians in Ireland."-Corkr Examiner. e

VIF,& lialè .1.iè44îloi 1hYshe bd; sl - 1fron brît-ori- fts.fl ivara «oIs"àia-aat

t dy aC d
andscbèrt itewere-hèr bestcomfort and re- any àuàons,orowers, or I dismmbered through jealousy of Rüss woulie
ird. Mari7 a time bc4was brought up 10 the looke on almàst as aèuriosity .at h r i si policy wbich-no Govérument could aôaw. Wbit
gracéIeúoutbisof the pariish: by their parents; Edward Martin, oê keen, sensybleèyoung farmiier,: webae.t t dpe fortherefore le, that if Polandsue-

.bt if.they judged. benselves,. candidly, they saw, and tookbadgreat fancy ta ber, but oué d ceed efreing is national lais, its succeassnay
must have felt, at least, immost nstnces, that not te anybady. The ony fouit h ae theueht be se campItea s ta lead ta enire indepedene ouf

Sbad example bornatoe -had beén th. primary Hannab had was being a lttle stiff an s satisfactor to France asa ourselves ; iz
source of the bad nductisith bich they re- off; but it did not seen te make him like herwould, indeed, realize thedreanm and atone for the
Iproached.their illstarredffsring. By the well- the less. Perhaps it such an unusual failing error of the first Napoleon. WIth Poland indepen-
disposed among hetnoighiors Mrs. lonan had among bis fair acquaintance, that the variety dent .Astria woald be f a pric
long been regarded with the greatest. respect, pleased hm. No matter ; he came so oken d siexcluivelyGerman, woutld increase er influ-

s and ber opinion looked up ta. Their former ber cousmi's, that ber friends began ta tala ence in Europe by giving a better direction t hber
e hasty' préjudices vanished: ther good sense, the HIiannai to blush, as the young farmer himself energies.-London ines.
t care she took of-her family, andQie general rec- I would soînetimes do, when Ie came wîthout any
- titude fg rer irreproachable life uld. nt fart at very palpable excuse.

Iast teofind appreciation iwith thôse wilose gçd.oo(To be contnued.) .T
opimon was ivorth having. Hannah and Sali! -

- Noonan had grown bealthy, good-loeking young STATE OF EUROPE. Tas NEW CENSUS-LETTER OF THEBiSnoPoPIFERRY.
women. It vas really delightful te see se much Unlessthe nations of the Continent be destined toe -- The subjoined circular bas been addressed by the

s good humor and ense, and sel-respéeht, nhe a disapp ntment more bitter han an btba t otRev.Dr.MrartytotheClergy of he diocese
expesson f teirfaEs; nt!the' *resb su- befallen thew, tbq*&pieeenr jar ili be the era or cf Eerry :- -

o periroton> foeirsh.c-vanety about their nppear, their future politin annals. It sems now hardly Killarney, Mach 27, 1851.
e ptta be doubted-that the-reconstruletion.of Europe on j , "REvIAND DEAR Sî,-May I request tUat on next

. ances, and dressed se sensibly and in keepng the basis of.pationality and aflinity, which was three Sunday you vill advise your fock tortuiA fulfi'.nd
. with their position. Ellen Maniis, toot had 1years ago the dreain of enthlisiis:s, is now thepoli'cy -truthful answers te the persons charged vith taking
y grown ta womanhood, and was a very pretty, of statesmen. Not that anySôvereign or his'MiniW- the census. We all know that on these occasions
t interestîng-looking girl, intelligent, niodest, and ter would of himself have taken the unity of Italy or the people endeavor te conceal the number of their,

teesting mg gin g , yet ins! the reconstitution of Poland out of .the reals.of familles througli the dread of evictions or cf Bome
mugentenswithrmane ornbe apy butaa to jUtopia. . Itis not, the place f trhe rulers to origin- penal enactment, or on account of their deep-rooted

'enate; even foresighri lamuch less common,nad per- belief that nothing but evil ca ube intended by thse
She had not the equable, lheerful temper, and haps a ess valuable qoality, than one might ie dis- in: authority.- Assure themb tht the census is taken
heailtful mind of Sall and HannaliNoonan ;- posed to believe. But, iwhile the great onees o the for no sinister purpose; and that a correct knrow-
ber spu-s iere variable, 'the balance was sel- earth are content, te watch the winds and currents ledge of the state and nuinber of the population is
dem nicrits' wreervaa, e ai gncr ' e and eddies, and everywinding of the shore the full eminently useful for the furtherance of those d&signe
do ticl peeved; the sal ew o as enrally o stream.is bearing thiem on te a region whici a few which tend te their benefit. In the discharge ofour
tight or too heavy, a naturtt effect an a sensitive bave descriedin the distance. In«a few years, pas- pastoral duties we frequently experience the advan-
mind of an unhappy home. sible, the WUole Central Europe will bc as much tage and convenience of the tables of population

Anaatransformed as Italy, and people will look. back te which the census gives us. The> are of immene
Andwhy, ascurious anti unis reasoners,ire the presen t time as the danof a day long expected value in carrying out the great vork of education,

- may ask, were such sensitive, feelings given to by a number O suffering races. While Hungarian and every other social improvement. fmnpress on'i
- one who hat! se -mucb te try them? Ah, wbo magistrates are declaiming in terms whidh a few tbem that concealment of their true number ean only
f ma attempt ta interpret the mysterious wvork months since-would have sent them te a fortress, tend ta exhibit their wenkness, and, at ie same

while Servians and Croats are traternizing witli.the time, to bide their wans, and that in tbis as in all
s of Providence, r question iswisogyar, ile e Imperial G - er thinge, it is te plain duty Of a bChristian, and

And ir Elen's case ie may reasonably hope, ernment accepts the humiliation of reporting to the the best policy, ta tell the truth. -I an, Rer. dear
'hatlhersufferings for îme night have been ber al- Diet the abdication of Ferdmnand V., thus recogniz- Sir, yours most faithfully in Christ,
vation in eternity. Hier mother had becone irre- Jing the illegality Of all that has been done for 13 "† DAvIn, Bishop of'Kerry."
claimably intemperate, and almost the only happy care thc Emparor Alexander publishes the new * HoLY WEES N CLIFDEN oNNEMARA.-When anec

climbl' ntmorte atiaee tc 'N iConstitution cf Peland. vtussathsercuring staCnceN ftr at n
bours of Ellen's life vere spent by Mrs. Noon- At first sight the Czar seems te have capitulated witnesses these recurring instances of the faith and
ain's bearth, or somneiiere in the society of lier very easily. The Poles have certainly not extorted riety o people, re il strikingly remiuded athte soupi
good children. As shegrew old, and becamne the concessions now made ta ihem. The Emperor !ny'rmidoms wh ave laîiered faileheod in attemp-i
sensible of the disgrace. and disadvantage ber Nicholas tioud have put an ed ta uhe WArsaw de- mr ta propagate theirater oa Uic eape aof Canne-a . 0ý . . tnotrati itiaut a second ulought. A popula- hmara t ropate tudr sodei f thed.Surly tracefinother's conduct vas to lier, she felt it panfully' tion dressing itself in deep mourning and assembling w cntribute t keep mouleg e e ers
and shunned any allusion whatever ta it ; yet te sing hymns in memory etornse citizens cut down the proselytising fire are sorely misled if they. rely
sometimes sie would burst suddenly into a flood by cavalry wouldliave been looked upon by hlim on uchfwicke auerd oftaluny. Andifor

of tears, though seenangly the minute before the with the utmost contempt' If the malcontents had prou? ev I bore accort let an' iuterested in this
1 .ne mu-'kets, or iead, or salipetrerixe>' voulti Uc vel- seoaliod " mission" cOentand Uiril sec tirai Ca-i

gayest of the group at Mrs. Noonan's fireside. r s tholicity, and il alone is tbe religion of Caneeraa

AN haine Ellen performed! ber dut>' well, vith cerne t hte sympathies etEoeian tic e Ho will see, large as our churches are, balf the cou-1
occasional exceptions: by Mrs. Noonan's advice ofb iscanhuse, as e t walked aloue throug the well- gregations constrained.to kneel i the open air cou-jotbiscaue, s ie vikei ae .tt? leog .0 e st 1tia e osincd lte ofaccilrdiare oaion-1
ste contrired t look after household iatters patrolied streets vithot daring te exchange a word c.uent oar thie nabili of affording acomodationr

rwith ir icnigubor. We muet cenlude tint a power- isd atr onir uaeevr en-e ethere, and t lessean at least the waste and badti hate iest e u aa p an> tetorhat avatage - lut ta supplicate r ie
naîagement. Hier ovît room she kept scrupu- is se readily' and ostentatiously lheraI. Whatbculd Throne of Mercy to secure an advantage to remain
oudly neat and tid>, and endeavored to keep that influence be but the conviction tbat national in- etea, vwhichi tirelizatio n thir he and-

sometliing like order in the general apartment ; dependence hasdbecome 'necessary for the tran
but again and again she gave up in disoustfthe of every people ? Alexander, withi adisposition les boe ®ienn observances of th r Chunchi, vich I havebut aeobstinat than that of his father, andsoberedbythreehy enleavnoule t describe, are diligentlyo
trutles efforts to establish comfert or peace ; 3 bscalamities of 1854, sees thatPoand ec ed to oberved, and Ie wil sec vint the communny of
yeu irise» ber mrirerowias il], sire atteridet! lier c arlrnteec 15, estas1'laod srîbjectod Oticsau> icr tMr> r en o iepo

y e m w se a se sp such a Government as bis father instituted eau never the saintly Sisters of Mercy are dog for the poor
carefully and affectionately, and she wasUsohaP. be at peace, and, if discontented, must be. a cause of h ofunemara. And as I came thus tan from rief
py any day that she was sober, which, alas ! was weakness ta the whole Empire. 'Accordingly, he aritable porien.o thecommunity I would humbly>
seldor. It was very rare indeed that Ellen was iaskgranted a Constitut, o rihic tie ebject is ta °oaclt sanie nid for the furthpranceef ic greatiandt

makethecoutrymor Imeril wiii les Rssin. oodwovatdaingb>' tire si3eonroed le ibis pince.à
disrespetyul toer motheraA peoplo f sevrn millions, heloging ta th i have already trespassed te ufar an your space to
patience was put to the severest test, and then Romish Church, liaving their own language, their entern jute an> accoont cf the miany' erks toharit
she teit seounhappy and heart-sick, wen pro- own traditions, and a characuer which is very diffr- the>' bave perforni md; bot ben g after just building a
voked to say anything disrespectful te her.- ent from tat Of the Muscroite, cannot be fused loto magnicent ionse fa an orpiranage, hicr ivais t

Such was i,.len, despite ber many disadvantages, the Russian nationality,but it ma be weldedI t the omit enurerating it. This bouse is now rooed in,ZD Empire. Tirese hirib-spiited,valike, excitable at ut >'lee tc, aeeianeinoi
and shie vas a great favorite witb Mrs. Neoonan Polsir Ta turn for Frenc manners ad civili and must, by its erection, ave exhausted thei

and her daughters, and more than a favorite tion, can never be ruade one with tbe obedient religi- Means. Every Catholic knows the advantages a-
witi William, wh loved ber with all the fervor ous peasantry o the Russias. But the Czar may cuse t tprotection, and I hope, inrhumblecon

of his warm, manly heart ; nor couldi he well gain by tIe very defeat of his schemes. It may fiden ce, the> vil] render tis cee et Canmnaea
tel when the attachnient bad begun, for h pre e t is adantae Pad as beentrac- elping band. Reverting again, tt anderable sud net ta Uc transformeti. Tic Troaties of epogbn. Rveun gan ctreeadr
could not remember the time ihen lie was not iena recgnize is famil as ings f Plnd. isseiate by the hirengshsav that vstn-
fond of Ellen Mannix. Yet lie never talked of Te moderate among the Poles desire this settlement bers bore anc withrawn from the Truc Fold, i avaîl
love to her, or paid ber those foolish compli to be srictly carried out, and will be content with myseit ofrbs opportînir art nequaint the public
mets wnhich some yung raen think necessary jo the Russian Emperor as the King. of their free cou- j o tistriciplwth a ieopno damet"squttens

T stitutional country. So a Constitution js given them at ur distrit, i i a ric ,rned.ubt, u puttig
pa>' ta girls tht>' admire. Tht insu recane>' I sti ooionas

payto irl tey dmie. ist acacyand it remaitis to be seen how far the nation will be Ilon a through going" ConnemarianosIn

wrhich occurred in IVIrs. Noonan's litle circle conciliated by their Sovereign's advances. r er ta give l oeur of trutr t their wiolecniej1oeneiliaudWb>' tiroi Sosireonn'oatsoancos
ias causted by the marriage of ber daughter itis difficutt as yet to formn a judgment as te the tlats" owl tUpaitiennt adet>' toea "Irans-
Hannai; and a very eligible match it was.- eitent et these changes. Certain it is thatirh-spectabilnty o i the system ;" nevertheles, these

Mmc.Nooan cd cosinlivng arn te tulesconstitution te not eueh ne vooid satief>' a coe-'sieniryoft ytei'nenbleTesMrs.Noonanhad a cousinhvingsomaine ten miles.munity of the English race, but still ietis not every squatters constitute its very essence-they are a few
from the city. She was married to a small far- people which, like our own, insists on freedom etfofb the very lowest class ocf cbblers and tailors,
mer, and having become weak and délicate, she eletion and speech, or denounces the interference of vrote mPale"aos er e sa communion vitu thrae vira
sent fan one of Mrs. Noonan's daughter to look Government in local matters. le Poland a Council paent omostfor spairmet brogues, or tre readjus-

after ber louse and children until she got stronger. of State is ta be formed, u wich the rotabilities

N atter dub of the country will sit side b>'aide with the WILLIAM SMrH O'JI3arc.-We give in another1Mrs. oonannever peri tgr ierdaug nter to eads of the varlous departments and some of the place a tolerably full report ofa national demonstra-t
go a çitmng unttthey hadl grown up, and their chiefs of the Church. Tiren wili be disirict and t:on, wvich was originated by anumber of irish gen-r
habits and prmciples bad , been thorouglhly form- municipal counàils, the members of wich will be tiemen in London, with the view of celebrating the
ed. - Sire Led now na ouneasiness le permnitting ele'tive. 'A Commission distinct from that iwhicli time-lhonoured festival oftSt. Parick. A letton vas

ber daugiter to go froi underher own care, bas-the care of other interna! affairs will preside read on tUat occasion trom an Irishman who de-
a n tover Education and ail subjects connected with the . serves the sympathY of those Who loved the causei

and Hanaisatonforyieaincleernessgailedthe Church. On the whole, these mensures may be pro- for whir he suffered, and Who commando the re-
greatest adnuratien for ber an ier cousis hîne- nounced liberal. They are such as the Polarid of j1spect of those Who most fiercely opposed him aniql
stead. Among the occasional visitors tiere was Niciolas never couldb ave dreamt of, and by a frank hiiis cause. .Tat letter was written by Williama
a young man iof excellent 'ciraàcter, vith a i acceptatnce of them, and by steadily working then, Smith O'Bnien. It was characteristic of the w'riter.v
stocked [an. As re trac consderet a keèn the peeple mayin a few years obtain as largea share E1'ery line breathed lote of countrv and tidelity ta

. .of power as any Continental commurnity' enjoys.- ber interests. It was vritten as tvell with the ieart
sensible fellowr, lue iras ahivays put dôn -as one Varsaw sat the present moment s mucr escited as withi ti pen. And yet we fBuin that ttier the
that iras looii fora wife iwith a good fortune; tihat no.one can.teil hoi far the new Constitution following passage - words of mournful accent-t
indeed, mlairy' o tht in!dependent farmers about las been received with favor. Prince Gdrtschakoff rrung from a sorrowing spirit:7-" t am myself ait

et aranxious t make a match vith him, but it certaily does not shine by the courtesy with which present eue of tie most unpopular politiins in ire-
rI ien!trt 'w aLecau p-est id ire annunmces it to foreign Powers. Whateveruma>' seul, becauso I implore my fellow-contrymren net

so Iappnedtha hewasnotenogh leaed ith're thre opinion et is iraperial mrater or bimrself, te pltace tiroir hoapes of salvatien uponu rie caprice»any .ef thein daughrters to take onteo threr» in theno was rua necerssityt tellu aillie world tirai tire of a foreigo despot, or oponr tire embraces ot a sel-
maraagè. Hie wac noiw agreoeably' surpriset! in Emrperor iras wvilling to excuse the condîuct of tire fish step-sister, but te found tiroir aspirations for
tire city' girl. Tht prestige cf a city' girl in bis Pales, alt.houghr, "in face aftie disordiera commitrted nasianal presperity' anti national dreatness noun the

- °lui the streets, a cmore savent approcration-would lave roai>' vigour andi self-reliance of tUe Irish, nation.,'
class le thre ceuntr>' is genierali tbt e? a ten- been just>y meritedi." Suai langîuage cannai but " I am mxyself ut presect cunret tire most unpepularn
drîinkinrg, fiae lady, withr air's. Hannah Noonran irritate thre people, anul tond trem ta criticise reforme paliticians le Irelandi." When we rond-tbose w'ord.;
iras notlîing af it. 5he certainly' took tea fan wich ceemse ta bave been made ini goodi faith anti for the tiret tinme, vo folt an emotion of- shamce aqnd
lier breakf'ast ai homerr, smee tirey' were chie ithu n sinceme wishr te brenefit ricin. Au prescrnt tire huomiliation. WTe toIt aenedt andi depressedi. Whati
ta arfford il, anirt i old hrr!e weou for mon>' form- discontenr of tIre capital Iras b>' ne ureans subsidedi, a rebukei mîunconsciouîsly pronouncedi la uhese words I
ers if it iras oui>' thrat harniess heveroge tihai nlthongh tire Governmuent endeavouns to ceoncilitae, Whast an invaontar>' condemxnation ef fickleness and

sud iras madte many' changes iamongsiti eoflicials, ingratitorie I Tire wcrst enemy> cf tire r race
'vas indlged! la b>' tiroir wiros ant! daughrters ;- remocving throse mcst obuoxious and repiracing tireur cauli not have pranounrced a mare stingîng satire
md'ueed, it commîroaly happaens thaot whien the>' do b>' Polos of tire patriatic party'. Shonul, howmever, uhan le conveyedi in ibis simiple centeancewnrtten,
poseoss t lucuky tasde for a cup af tee, Lire>' tire leading cien cf the Moderatos pnev-ail, seul bring n otule anger but ini sorrown. But whyr> unpoularn?
tiare te take it smeal tirrly, and! as if It vent a the Pollih Constitutiou iota action, it ceera msra- jWhry la hre unpopular, whroriskedh ail tirai rac coîuld

anie;a~i cii' ct!clirtigrre! e rreIrssbnt jbic tirai its devcepment wvii lb rapuid enoughr. We niasklu ir is country's causse? Becnse ho gives rad-
crmira a ea soti ineten sthusband hfiave seen ihow, lu France, a~ few weeks bave audlicedi vice that is net palstabte-~cause ha wvarns a gainsti

who demtes nswfsonoetauxrfheto turn an aicqeiescent anti ceuni>' Legislarture into that wicir ire believefrt o enmadness and folly-be-
eau possibily atend to gis'e it to lher. Jr is ene a powerfut englue et -oppositian, andi it ma~y wtt! ire ,cause he telle his countrymen not te place tiroir taih
of tirait vulgar prejudices wmicir is not alonre believedi tiret tire Caunai! cf Siate, with its Polish l in. quicksandl, a pit-fait; a sonare, a detusice. ie-

- ur .to e> ricreru r t f'c nobles sud ishoeps, woud he oven less tractabie cause ire implarea tbemr Vo banish -rm threir mind
stupif t otnir ieneosi , tise Napoleon's Senate. Tire Russien Emperor hmr- île neetilenutfrenzy' wici sees a liberaror lin a tics-
Neithrer t-Iannaha's comuplexioni or nerves seree soif dotes nt- seem te contemplate finality', tarihe potnd a caviocan ne eevir mounteto rpaver avern
Vo bave iulfeored tise ~slightVet injur>' frorm thre ini- promrises sechr improvemuents as experiance nma>' biePdiog carses anti violatd onaths. Thue ts tic mng.-
dulgencco; ber beands vert as strong -fret» cari- suggest." n uitude o? hris effence; nd tis advrice, ihis warning,
chant useful éeerise as an>' ceuntr>' damsels.-- But there le anothrer consideration not te Ut pasedthiis ceunsel, wich ho, et ail mon, bac tire right toa

Sir caltiailt eccv on! icit on! pintbutoIer,-Poland le nor entirely' Ressran. TUe two give, anti give witir authrity, sirote tram tic memoa-
Se cod il ao!, andnt make dpitbt groat Germa» Powere each receivetirn -share. cf r>' tint senrence cf death anti thoese yeams et exile

me~ iret u!ttsd, anti nov tie dielegatos tram Peon sit ln wichr ment bravedi anti endiured le tic cause af tire they aspend it all for coals uteymuat msaiaway
with 1CO tans yearly'dr rather more. ti. a2 tor.s

18 cwt. per dienm-supposing tlieîicei töboe 155per
ton.-' -

Arc;asr tersa S'ar.- The otier day voung
mani being engaged ploughing in a ie field, per-
ceived a peculiar smaillole beIr ieatai-i 28d m.hich lihe
turneidup anid found cueéled, in admall c-,ause of
stone, a- statue of curious edinposition,. reoembling
that of.one of ireland's Chiefs of old. Itsof ex-
quisite workmanship and ai f cl6öhed tkihirich;-
est armnur.--Wexford Indèejusduit -'-ri

.-. rr EnTusiÀi>"e &be;oii;ding.::ieîet lai

'.;k :I.0b4,jéàe tô aS stat T, an IrisU girl, bad
2h.i"g& fôrtune tsohear the admirable sermon, ordiicure,by tbe great Bishop of Orleans, on the5ï n ti, di c Uth he completely x,ePôd
bace'tyr'anny and bypoonis>' et theBritisi b 6 mn
ment tomrds te Irs pope and hrit der ti
control Ou wleaving the churebr, Iput irytmybimble
donation m the purse held;byJthe Dùcheàs e? Magen-taà at the same time I cried "-ivele Roi de Urian-des, Marshal MacMahon," te whiih her. Grce madeSgrot racious bey, smiling li tee ng prideand gratitude s G; L.

ED.-The editor of th éoanaugisEPatio, N . Matie
O'Brennan, Ias taken up with energy the task of ne-
futingtibe mendacious assèr.tions Ofthe prdselytisesLt soemé tirtai ameeting, iraàs irettithe athirkday nut.
Leeds at m hi n s s Protant at
man, èid:-"At theiïcënt confirmationse b te
Archbisbipàf .Tbuani,Dut of 297 persons confirmed
240 were cOnuerts trom the Ciurchl of Rome, andc
believed tht the Bishop Of Ripon was not ail exa.gerating, when e stated that morethan tentho-@suti couvrts Uad boe madi lu Tam b>' means of
the society?." In consequence of this statement MrO'Brennan wrote to the Leeds Mercury. Wo extracithe foiioving. trom the. correspondence wili basapp'aeant on tic serbjecu :-"1 Betere I prococti ta re-
fut the false statement of Mr. Barde, apo mee to
make jour readers understand how utteallo nquali.
Bed he was ta address an audience. le spoke o
the Archbishop ofTusmm-rmeaning, of course, a Pro-
testant- Archbiehop. Now lu fact, and in law, thieraIas been no suc dignitary since the death of DoctorTrene. Strange orator, tIsa ilr. Bardsley, to be
ignorant of soe simple a fact as the title of LordPlunket, who is oly a suffragan Protestant Prelate
As tethe gigantic.falsehood of '10,000 couverts' !1from the Church of Rome in this tow,) arm prepar..
ed ta prove thtthiie, moment, there is nos one aul
ratepayer je Tuam, who bas gone Over from Catho-
Iicity toi Protestantism-that there is net One dozen,includrcg men, women, and children, here, who, be-
ing Catholies, are now Protestants-that there is
not a single resident family of old standing, Who,being ai any jme Catlhoics go ow ta the Pro-
testant church of Tuàm-that tbere are not alto-
gethern tbis town 200 Protestants, cot count.
ing the dependents of Lord Plunket, costabulir.y
and itmnerants -that, iuluding al, there are not
more than about 250 o thai ureetinl Tmatm, tat-
ininn veura Lio miles Pnil round lt--tUituncu i'tv et
these eing rate-payers, are disinterested in balngProtestants, but that 'nost of them are more or esa
influenced by worldly considerations,.and that itl-
in the corponate boundary of the tcwn thent are ont>'ahoot 4,398 insUlitan ts et ail encoede, fmot Casîcîîîtng
226 lnimates Of the workbonse. What, then, becormes
of the immense lie, as regards the '10,000 converts
in Tuam' What of the 240 convertst at confimation
by the (Protestant) Archbishop of Tuamrn ? *
In reply te an apolgetl letter fronntie Editor or
te Leerls àMercnri, 'Mr. O'Bennn sasys :--" l ssa

I did not meet the statement of Mr. ardslev' fiinrd,
It is the diocese and not the toen of Tua n tiat 'i
referred to.' I challenge you to the proof that the
speaker usen ti e u-rd iocece in the speech, aspublicied le tic Aiescury, anti cirrel>' jeu muid eau
expect tirt I would take the languuage otherwise
than it appeared in print. But if 1 conceded tihat
the speaker by a sort of mental reseruation, reeRnt.
the dioese-not the town-your partiality for him
will avail him nothing, as ithe entire diocese there
are not 10,000 Protestants, inclurding evee con
verts.' Again having made this large concession, I
may be told by you n'I dd not mieet the statementfairly, it; was ail ConnaughtL Mr. Bardsley menut,.as
tie province iras ut aOne ne enbiec:to the Protest-ant Prelateofe Tuatia. Nain ie ail ibis province, if
we don't take intolaceount Sligo, Biallinasloe, liner-
ant Protestants, and dependents on Protestant
clergymen-tbere are net 10,000 Protestants."

Tas AruIn·MEETINÇGS AND Tira CATo o FaaRsa-NtiES .&NI SolETass,-TThere are gloomy and dis-
piriing mrno f ardeeu arable talling off in the si-
neuve cf van requircul ton cnrying on itire eurnions
of the Church Mission Societie, andother associa.
tions of a kindred character. The treasurers, bwii
eyes upturned and looks aghast, find a beggarly a-
count f ehpra boxes oning ln tire distance, le-ereati ut tie nauondant ioflovin-ogfthtie mîînirrof'
unrighteousness which was waint te be se lubeni>'
cantributedt for so-calted righteous purposes. Hea.
tiens and Jews, Papists a:d Piantheists aiust hence-
forth be permitted te rush headlong ta perdition as
rapidly as tey did cre Evangelical Alliances ani
Bible Societies were knoawn, uniess the gullibihic' o
their patrons and supporters can be aroused onceniore, and the at, when sent round as usual, be
pieuifuell repenisied with their pios benefactinrs.

teac-wiile, irowet'er, lu prapertioneas tiecadies
fuonds are dwindling awa>, ie la ns of its i ruoera
would.seem t he losing more of treir strength and
vehemence, witness the colutrns upon conains of
turgid-and cantinag clup-trap) vith which theirr medi-
uis o? the pises -bvespestered the public during biii-
present week. According te the pious frmuds wrricî
they seek to liaizu on their dupes in tic lhape O fn-
nual reports, these confederated associations have
converted one-hait of the civilized and iuncivilised
world to Protestantsmu, and the other haluf is ouly
waiting te embrace tiat infallible and accomodar-
ing' creed-noting being anted to complete this
grea work nbu the genearous responding ta the cio-
qucnt appedis made te the bigory cnd iutleraiunce
of ]ong-pursed spinsteri, doting dovagers, dupmimed de-
votes. antitnaîric rtilers agalins Roine and Iuimiun-
ists.-Dublin Telera ph

SEcRET Ssciarms-Nothing is more certain ihan
they originated iJreland, as a meils of resistamce
ta ime oppression of. the Orange lodges. Cn tlis
p)ointl the euidence cole bhtei b>'the Htlenry Grati-
isuan irhis meemoir c? hie illusetrius fathier is concls-
sire. if riey' are to bec goi nid of ai ali, it must !r
b>' jut sud equral govecrament, ceminedi with thi'
in-fluence cf religion. TIre preaîching aif amicain
iras ofîtn reoutd ibis nstecromis evii out ai aî districi
in whblir ail othe tr [nmans hadu been trie'!d in vaiii.-
wereklyj .Regreer.

Thei Dublin Eenming Post says:.-" It lis sttd ibn
rime office ef Cromîn soicitomr for tine mruster circuuit.

liU b>' tire laie Sir Mattheit Berrinigion, villih
diridaed into tiree par-ts - 0Cm-rk amni Licmerickt sep
rate, Clare anti Kemrry tagettier. We, bau-c henard
cames nentiocued, but asfirmas wre cran lean nothiing
bas yet been determnetd. A ontemporary' estimmes
theo incaome fr-un the mufice foir tIre virole cirenmit ml
40001, a yea r. lu migb t iare Ucen se ai eut' Uinie,
but cf laie years, we une toild, tire dutiîes hamvo beenm
disechargedi for i salary-> ut t500l. ni ear. We srup-
lace,, if tahe cilice ire diivided, eachr eft rir new Crowmn
solicitcrs wiili reteiro taler>' of £500 a year."

A Pin Toric 'oui Doun> Fisasca. Rrvomimc.
--lanUte Âprii rnumber uf thme J'iuIncLial 16/former,
we fiînid tire tollowing nîorceaa We truet ta see
sanie of tire starmy speakers et tic Duablin corpin-
n'aion turning tIroir · attentuion tu ahis ipoint :--The

ChierSecrorar>' for lreland (salary' 4,0001.) anti thea
Un t ecretar-y (1,9001.) nura ir t erriibly exumra-

gant witL ceais. -Tic>' bave res»eciveiy -aallo-
acces et 4251. anti 3751. per ancnm ":for. fuel." il


